We take this opportunity to introduce you to The Caribbean Court Boutique Resort. This
getaway destination is located on Vero Beach’s prestigious barrier island with popular shops,
cultural activities and a quaint seaside atmosphere; a location travel magazines call “The Jewel
of the Treasure Coast.”
From the moment you arrive, you will find outstanding service at every turn. Our compound is
small, but our commitment to guest satisfaction is sizeable. Whether you visit for a romantic
getaway, wedding, family gathering, retreat or a small conference, our attentive staff and full
concierge service will attend to every detail. Our Boutique Resort enjoys Expedia Trip
Advisor’s highest hospitality and fine dining customer satisfaction ratings and is comprised of
5 distinct components:
1. The Caribbean Court Boutique Hotel: getaway destination of tranquil comfort and
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tropical style. Guests enjoy beach access, heated pool, 18 charming studio efficiencies (3
of which are pet friendly) each decorated with antique furniture, hand-painted tiles, and
original artwork. Rooms feature all modern conveniences: television, VCR/DVD,
refrigerator/freezer, microwave, coffee maker, safe and hair dryer. Embroidered waffle
robes, cotton sheets, fluffy towels and pillow top mattresses are provided for guest comfort
as well. Guests also enjoy complimentary high speed wireless internet, local and long
distance calling within the continental United States, gourmet coffee, and designer
toiletries.
Havana Nights Piano Bar’s romantic atmosphere, spirits and live entertainment.
Maison Martinique Restaurant’s award winning world class cuisine served in three
inside dining rooms and two “al-fresco” venues.
Elizabeth D. Kennedy & Co.’s fine catering; creating alluring parties and events for 10 to
1,000 on the Treasure Coast for 25 years.
Privileges at one of Vero Beach’s premier exclusive country clubs. Guests are provided
access to the only par 64 Golf Course designed by Pete Dye, fast dry tennis courts, fitness
center overlooking the Indian River and Spa.

For an overview of The Caribbean Court Boutique Resort, please refer to a short p.b.s.
video, and to a recent Vero Beach Magazine article. To learn more about our organization,
please visit www.thecaribbeancourt.com.
Please let us know how we can help make your Treasure Coast visit a memorable one!

